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A merry �t of four centuries aao
pa.ued thro. Pembroke Ardl lut Friday
at 2.JO, when the Rare of the lte.ralds' lruftl�
pets announced lhe approach of Quem Beu
and her Coon. Stalwan beeftaters he.ld
.amip for the J untor with the hiP'" bade the rabble and made way for the
an,.. ".de.
Actin.·President Taft richly capariSOMd horses of Robin Hood
.&llDODnced theM and other prize. aad and his band. FolLowina the ox"ilnwn ean
.cholarship. in chapel, May Day morn· which carried the prbnded Way pole, came
the joyou.s peasantry. Morris men, she,..
iac·
E. BOIWell, 'II, rcceiyed the Cbarles S. herds, milkmaid�, and tumblers, dan«d :&nd
Hinchman Kholarship for ucellence in frolicked to Ihe jinglinl tunes played by
major subjects: H. Bennett, '21, lhe EliEa· the bands. Flowcr·trimmed "oats bearinl
lanauaau, H. Hill, 'ZI, the Elilabeth S. the JOrgeou.sly costumed casts of the plays,
Shippen ICholarshl, in science, H. Wac:· won loud applause from thc fpectators.
The proce.ssion wound around behind
Donald. '21, the Mary Anna Lonptreth
Stnior sc.holarsbip, and J. Fluner, '21, and Werion and Radnor and up Senior Row,
K. Ward, '21, the Sh«lah Kilroy scbolar· and, swann inc over the Ir«n, ch«red the
Way pole as it was raised. Amid loud hur·
ships for u«llenee in Enclisb.
Senior scholarships were. aWlrded to I'lIhs Robin Hood led Maid Marian. Eliza·
1. Ma"aneu, P. Ostro8', S. Donaldson' beth Vincent 'n, up 10 the bo"er under the
and special Senior schol.rships to R. center May pole. and crowned her Quetn
Karn., A. Hollina.worth, and M. Thomp· of the May. A fter the ceremony the crowd
scalle� over the (retn. and the Ma)' pole
'OD.
revels began. Shouu of "God save Qu«n
Junior scholarships were awarded to
Bess" and "Long live hiS excellt'ncy, the.
L. Wycoff, S. Thurlow, E. Stevenson
Governor of the CommonwC31th." tumed
H. JenniD,'. and a .pecial scholarship
attention to Governor Sproul. Sayinl that
to Y. Gluner.
he disliked "to interrupt the te\lel of the
Sophomore scholarship. were a ....rd· beefuteh and the be,,·itching witches,"
cd t o E. Ifelc.her, F. HUlhu, M. Law· Go\cmor Sproul made a mort plea for
rence, R. Beard.ley, E. Newbold, Ind practical gntitude toward� Bryn Mawr for
a ..pecill sc.hola.ubip to D. Martin.
-all it hu done. After hi, talk; the. cron
Resident fellowships were .warded to dispersed to the different outdoor plals.
E. Mercer, 'It, in Grcek: to H. Wood,
RaIn ... "hlrdly 51.,. ,.rlotIN"
in Latia to W. Gilman, 'It, in French:
A hard shower in the! middle of the after-
to A. Martin, in politics: to H. Splldin,
noon sent most of the audience indoors (or
'Lt, in social economy, and research, to
IU. but the play. continued uninterrupted.
C. Baechle: in education, to G. Nelson;
On Saturday a steady downpour prt:vented
in archacoloD, to F. Gold.tein, in chem·
:my celebration except a lea in the gymna·
utry; to H. Hibbard, in biology, .ad
sitlm in honor of Mary Robert. Rinehart.
the Helen SchuRer Huff memorial re·
Bes.ides a speech from Mrs. Rinehart. p;uts
.earch fellow.hlp in phy.ics or chem.
of several plays and a few danctl were
try, to H. Gilroy '08.
given (or entertainment, and later in the
Graduate .cholarships were awarded afternoon . when the fun came out, a short
to
H.
Kinlsbury,
'20, in Enllilh; perfonnanC1! of Robin Hood took plaet
to F. Uchida, in Rn,li.h composltioa; to behind Radnor.
A. Wood., in community work; to A.
May Oay was repeated 011 Monday beBett, Waver il the wiaaer of the
If.,., Heln Rltchte "Sunny Jim" prize;
D. Pilm. of dw: Georp W. Childs essa,
prize, and J. Plnner of the Maria L.
Eutmu Brooke Hall memorial Khol·

Price 5 Ceoa
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_

M '.,

Morris men jincied their wa, to the favor
a f peasants and audimca alike.
The tumb1en won sucb applUIC: by their
� activity and their tedmique, that
they were. not alLo� to leaYe until tIM:
sipt of the bear drove them away in
frilhl. The be.r herxlf was kn ferocious
th"n JOQd·natured, cons-ideri", the Mat,
and undoubtedly a financial suc:cess.
The villa� idiot. never for an in5lallt
fOlWOt her pan, and JC:rved to fill in all
the quiet gaps. Under a vaeanl stare, this

PO__ � ott &1.._
PflYS 8.".. " iIIIPUI ,_

",T_loo.._T_

Ruful II. Jane .. head of the Board of
Tnulee. of Bryn lIawr Collep, ,...
the Pounders' Lecture on EIi.belll Pryw.
in Taylor HaU lut Tuesday ey.in,.

"Since the alumnae are raisinc aa Eu...
beth Frye Memorial Fod, it Heal ,.,..
ticularly 'Ditable to make ber the ..b-
ject of mJ lecture," be Aid.
Once a
four yean the collele paJ' tribute to tlI.
memory of D r, Taylor, the found.r of
Bryn Mawr.
Eliubeth Frye was marked by beaut)'
year's European FelLow hid her identity so aad mce, and had notable: ,tlta of aa1a4:.
completely that one solicitous sptC:tator William Savory, of Pbiladc.lphia, speaIc
wondered that such a airl could be kept in inc in meetina one day, made a deep _�
From that cia, ....
pretlion on her.
coli.,
S� amon, thc spreadinl maples on
Ihe terrace:, which fonn.s a natural Slal(e
abcwe the upper hocfty field, "Robin Hood"
waf acted wilh a succ:eSJ even lreater lhan
in other yearll. The almosphere of the:
Il"C'cn·wood wa.s created in a large pan b)
the eff«th-e and harmonious cosluming,
a.nd by the nsy and convincinl by·play of
"Robin Hood's" men. Dr. Howard Ful'
ness, the nOted critic of Shaktspearean lit·

abandoned her laiety aDd b«ame- • ••
riou. Quaker, turninc from a Keptic: to

a firm believer. AI .he henelf lIy' •
years later: "William. Savory wu ....
casting die in my life."

On a viait to London, EHubeth Prye
went to Newlate Pri.on and ... mom
by the condition••he found there. She
began her lreat work by viJitia. the
poor, adoptinl a airl, and trainiac chi)·
dren, "Betsy'. imps" a. her sisten eaU�
cd them. Soon aher, she married JOteph
Frye after a ,reat menltl .trugcle, for
her "mo.t anxious wi.h wa. not to hIG·
der her .piritual welfare."

erature, dec:larlCd Ihat "Robin Hood" was
one or the best OUldoor performances he
had seen anywhere. The effect of an ever.
mo,·ing pagC3nl W:&'I given, Dr FUnit'Ss
said, by the fine and spirited acting of the
merry men.
She lOulht the "thorny path," aad in
L Kellogg-'20, in the title p:&n, playrd a 1803 .he bcpn her work of reform amon,
bold and winning outlaw, puttinl much the women prisonen in New,ate. Site
gratt and personality into her interpreta. founded a school ror the children I.
tion. Maid Marian, pla)"td by E. Vincenl Newpte, and a Society of Friend. lor
'23, "':&� ideal both in manner lind appear. the improvement of the women, Her
ance.
.uccu. WIS crcat, and the womaa'i .ard
which had been known u "the hell aboYe
...... Or•• Crowd ..we......,.
Color was the �)'nolc of the '''' 0 m;uque, earth," became a model of propriet,.
Later her field of work widened, tou.ch
tP\'cn wilh the arched side of the Cloisters
inl aU conditions. She even induced the
as:II background, Tn "A Hue and Cry after
government to the tran.portation
of
Cupid," Venus, E. Taylor '21, and the thrH
Graces, in remarbbly beaUliful co.lOme,. prisoners to New South Wales. A. a
result her fame wa. wide.pread .nd .he
and atrcnded by lightfooted Cupids, thil
exerted a beneficial inAuence on the Eu·
drtn from .he Model School, were cspc
ropean rulers.
But it it for her work
cially applauded.
The rich coloring of
'mon, the women of New,ate th.t .he
Hymen and hiJ train of priCilU.seS in a
received hcr ,reate.t name.
(ore a larger crowd than the one Friday, (riue acrosJ the back, made an eff�tive
Betty Stolt '23 being crowned Qo«n in c:ontr.lst to Vulcan and Ihe inlen5C: blue
place of Elizabeth Vinc:enl, who did not Zodiacs.

Pre.ton, '10, In philosophy; to L. Sloaa

in p.ychololY.

•
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MI:NDELUOHN CLUB TO QIYE

take pan in tbe pageant on attount of the
'"The Mbque of Flowe., was one of the
CONC.Rr FOR I:NDOWM.NT ,UND
death of her ,randfather, Bishop Vincent. high lights of the a(tunoon." said tbe Phil.
HOOVER CONFI.RENCI. ...TTENDED
The dancing on Ihe arttn continued aU adelphia Pttb/ic Uti,". Silenus and hi� U._.,..... ca.r.I .... I. .,....,
BY IRY H MAWR Df'LEGATES
afternoon. Thcre the swerps with smudged train, E Bos...ell 'ZI as Spring, J. Boynton
It.,. .. C ...
The Mendelssohn Club, of Philadel·
W. W�t..., 21. f:l(:es skip� out for their yurly plaJ '20 and H. Zinn5C:r '20 as wllu and the
.r. H..y., S.....
undcr the Jun. Milkmaids, with prlanded North Wind in brilliant costumes kept the phi:t, conducted by N. Lindsay Norden,
R.,em fw e. M. H.... CI..
in d O n P. .
.w in ,
d h
d w h h
iI
(C _On
will live a COncen in the cloutert Sat·
_ '_ _ _"�
'�
_ __
.)
�
'�
�
�
� =
:..._
'_ _'� _
.n_
_· ' _ _ _
�
..,<
_
a· P
, _ _ '_ . _"....:.
"' "__
_ _
_ _' _ _'
__·_ '. _ _I _ ..
Winifrd Worcester, '11, and Ann F r
urday aI eight fifteen, for the benefit of
'Zer, '23, repruented the Bryn
Wawr
MAY DAY NETS ....OUT $5100
ENDOW_NT OVER A MILLION
the
Endowment Fund. Mrs. May Ebrey
Hoover Club at the Conference of Col·
SAya MAL SLADE AT LUNCHEON Ow.,.
Six ThhU4 at F....
£a,..... Hotz wm be. the soloi.t. Tickeu arc one
lelle Clubs, held Way 1 at the Biltmore.
Hay. H.t Yet .... Ettl••t..
and two dollars; for the colle,e, fifty
in New York, under auspice. of the na· T.tll. tI,.,.. 'rb. O'erllll t. Oil'
tiona I Hoover Republican Club.
The
"Clcar profit of at least $5,000 mal' cents and one dollar.
t"'" ... CI.., L....I..

7-

I

purpose of the meeting, which was at·
"The fir.t million mark of the Endow
tended by delellates from :U colleles, wa. ment hal been palled," announced Mrs.
to crylt�liu� Jt'ntiment and Uf'(e locaJ Loui. Slade, Nltional Chairman of the
work.
Endowment, at luncheon in the IYmna·
Mr. Hoover addreJled the meeting on sium On Monday. "with a total of $1,.
the junta of the camp.ign and answued
q�stions, streuina the importance of
focuuine public attention on the read·
juttment or slricultural, industrial and
financial conditions in the United States,
and oa participation in the League of
Nation.
of

Reports on the: experiC'nce and plans
the .. ,iou. collele Hoover Clubs

were presented and di.cuued by dele·
aatu; Min Worcuter .poke for Bryn
The repon. Indicated that sen·
Wawr
timetU it alrudy Siron, for Wr. Hoover
and tbat he wou.ld h"'e a majority, were
a vote taken at thi.llme. The «ntral rom·
.. to spread
mittee url� the: Hoover club
propapnda and ,ullested 'arioll meth.

o04s.

100,000 "
Mrs Slade .poke of the inlpiration of

probably be safely ellimaled from May
The Mendeluohn Club has dnoted iu
Day," tepan, Mrs. Rhy. Carpenter (EI. efforll chiefly to the study and rendi·
Most of
eanor Hill '16) May Day bu,iness manaler. tion of a cappella chorus.
"By count of the contcolS of the tielcct col. the .in.ing is done unaccompanied, "the
lectors' boxes at thc admission gate time tClt of lyric capacitJ," ...id the Pab.
8.324 admillion. to May Day were Uc Lcdaer of April twenty·ninth, hlahly
commendinl the dub for It. concert liv.
shown."

"The money value represented by these
the lat� Theodore Gail, "who pn th. tickets represented at the pte of M.y
Of this sum
committee counlle to 'A ahud," of the 7th and 10th it $18,713
generosity of Bryn Wawr alumnae, and 1:1.878 was taken in by .. lea at the pte
Thr remainder ($11,907) is due to ad.
stressed the need of making the fil'Cneral
unce .alu by approximatel, 70 local
public: realize that the eollele it a nalion·
(ommitteu of dumnae throughout the
1.1 auet which they must support
country, and by the May Oa1 Office ,t
It iJ impoltible II yet to
Two priltU of $1000 nch have been Br)'n Mawr

en the twenty·eighth

offered b)

Amon, the number. on the prOJTlm
to be liven in Bryn Mawr i. "De Sheep.
fol," an deht·part (horut for ",bred
voicu.. which won the prize of ooe hun
dred dolla,. liYen by the dub last raU.
The club is no" al the end of itt forl7�
filth wa..
....n

National Committee to total .11 the items of e.-�nle connecled
with thr performance
Endowment worken: one, the
quota
"A, the final financi;ll lIatemenl will
pritt, to be credited 10 Ihe district that
probably not be ready IIntii aher June
first rcachet it. quota; and the other, the lst, 11 will be announud b, the Camp.
da.. prize, to be adde-d to the tot.1 of trollc:r, aad publi.hed in the' Alumnae
the

the' el&..'1 Di'iinc tk bl'JUl

ount.
....

Ouarterly"

N . Lindsay Norden, the conductor of
the club, a former director of the Eolian
Choir, of Brooklyn, it called by the
BrookIJD DaiJ, Eq:le "an admirable
leader, who has riven the chorus iodi·
viduality so that it linp as with ••inlle
perlOllal voice," as well .. a "compoM:r
of delklte mu.sicaJ feelina: and skill"
.
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Alumni

-.. .... A__ Sec...
Secretaries,
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Auociadon

Secretaria. and AI....
AHOC::ialed. btld a' the U

)lK:hipn, Ana Arbor, Th ln,day.
Min Kimbroqh and lbank:cd ber f(l1' the day and Saturday of thi, wuk . Thi.
. "" pi .... " 'h, W. ..... h.d ""n h;m. th, fint ym ,h., B"n W..., has
"They were one of the but prc�nfaf ion' an Alumnae Secretary to reprelent it al

.......

5,..,. C_JI ' • .,co. C....,.,
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BI'JII .... wr ddepae a. tIN
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.
Coaf react 01 the AeIodadOli

;JUI'QII Kholat. walCbiq tbr ptrfot"lDUlCa
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P-.Klt.

TIN .... LIBERAL PARTY make.
ite: ..... to aU Uadepeadftlt YOte,. who
_. daat tbe ni.riq- pa,.,. line. ar"

baed

too

""PI, upon

lradltioq

and

HpreMII, polide, dnnancled b)
the IMedt 01 the preHn' d.,. It. plat.
fail t o
form

aIIrma

the

n«enit,

of

pattinll

,ho Iood 01 'h' cO"'1')' bel", 'h, .d.
.antap. 01 party orpnindon. h re

luch a convention, and the fir.t time ,hat podiatel. therefore, tbe pradice
I ha'\le ever '«n." he �aid.
of bind.
���
..
r.r.;������j �Starrin& c. Skinner 22 a� Ihe sol'ttrcr the men', and women', association. ha e
w
in. the individual mftDbeu of a party by
...... . . UO
..
ale
r� md to�ther.
Sac::rapant. "The Old Wi\'C$ T"d
a cauca. vote. as well as the practice
!
ill
thc
'ittond
each
pt'l'formancc
Olle of the three women to
crowd, to
of minoril;e. opposin, 2. good mea.ure
killful actinl Ihe ses'lions. ).fiu Ehlers. will .puk on
"Mi,s Skinl1l:r',
hollow.
because of pos.ible benefit thai may
� a vivid perw,nlllily (If Sacrap;ulI," "The ."Iumni Fund method of
accrue
II'0m it to the party 11'1 power
IS
_,
Eliaabctb Child was
",;d !.H.. ,.." R"",B... ,·,..,i,'. '0 a (u"d, by mean, o( IOnu.1 <onlr;b." ons
A, . m ..n. 01 pmn;";n, 'hc <xp"'.
odi.., lor dU ....
N..., '<'PO"". "ond .",·,,,,,d th, ..mc· H .. IOpic ;, u" d" "Th, "I""n 01
,;on 0' ;nd,.. nd.., ';,w, upon poB"..1
-----"h:1I di�Olln«t('d old I lia,) from f:.l Jil ig alumni to Ihe financial pl'obleml facinlt
issues, and of checking the nill of ger.
110 tedium." Her I'tlldl'ring of Ih(' cl\-;llh all inslitutions as a resull of Ihe war.
..,...........
. .
rymandering and of r�.tric.ting the choice
Thi!i di5cussion opens the afternoon �e'h
ne bro"lhl OUI Ihe full Iklv.�r or II!
n
·
With the sprinl comet the annual di..
of members to Ihe district In which they
sian 00 Friday.
cuuion of Sophomort: rules, and thc inev cral{ic character.
relide. the party advocates the intra.
John Price Jont'S. founder and presi.
"I CIIIO)t:d r"pecial1,)·." lh·... H.epplicr
itable quution .riH. wbelhtr il is better
duction of a system of proportional rep
hi
h
added. ",he de\'er!) :.ctrd "ttm:... in " e
dent of the John Price Jonts Corpora.
to uve the campus �Irewn with grovellinc
resentation lor Ihe election of meU1b�t'I
Ihe gr.1ceful IIho�1 of Jade figllml. ··Th�· lion, '"hich has manaled Ihe publicity
Freshmen .ho do IIOt venture 10 ulter an
of Ihe House of Representalives.
KelluK' 'll
for Ihe 8r)'0 Mawr Endowment. will
,,'Uon of thor O'MI, ur to have il lwamped gho"', wa� Illil,)C{1 by Il
In r��I}tct to Ihe organization of the
'20 rt'Ct'i\ed 311111;111""" a.. Cure- !lpeak on "The intellsi\e Campaign drive
Lt'ulkem-er
.
�"
with self-sulkient youllg womf'1i "ho ha\'f'
govel'nment, th� LiberaI P arty caII• ior
l (('Ir large endowments."
1d
an
Ho
d,,"d�',
Mr.
\V.
Roy
O.
!tu
...
.
Ih(·
nonchalanl
:lI
w:
no resPttt for colll"ve CIlSlom� and tradi·
Ihe introduction of method. to .ecure
old mill! ;It the ero·. Thc
I
Barnhill, of Roy Barnhill. Inc.. adler.
lions. In the ht:.ll of :lrgumel1l tht" radicals 'll a\ the
grealer cooperation between Congreu
'
1'··
.n; 1". "",hil(, a" ..nnw." H ILtgc;n '23,
lilling .genu wilh whom Ihe Bryn Mawr
on bolh lIiides are api 10 (oriel Ihal a happ,)
and the Prl'.ident. It advocates the inn t'fr«li\'t� ,)icture rtg:III1�1 the ,lCrtt'11 hack· Alumnae Quarterly ha" bu inelS rela .
a
dallier
gttat
is
Therc
sible.
medium is 110·
troduclion of a national hudgel. the jOinl
'round.
tion., will conduct the morning selSion
of both the: "' rt"�hmCII and Sophomor�s los·
control by Ihe Presidellt and the Senate
of the '-\IU01l1i Magazines Conference
.
. .
NI,h", D,••m" A F.",I',
ina: siaht o( Ihe bct Ihat although the
"MI�umm.'
over th� negotiation as Wf'II al t he rail'
which i!o 10 deal with ad"erti,ing I>rol)Yrelhmen are ul)('(;tcd 10 obey the rules,
t
...
again
ellwring
Tilania and her fairil"
tication of treaties, and the establishment
lems.
their oc:casional lapses should not be rc· Ihl' (rc�h g,-,
,
t-,
"..I
..... . m ...
...."
.." ,n th, heads
" ,I" "�I,'d�llmln('r
,
-," on, b""
01 (0"0" "on,
The Saturday seuion Will deal ..... ilh a
.
H ,
prded al I matter of life or de:uh,
"',......
"'I�h,' " 0,t;;,mOO ,, , ,-,
-- 1 " �, v. ell ''h a Que.uiOIl of particular illtere 1 10 under,I"
adm,·n"
·, ,."·,, d,p"'ment!l an,l
�
� add a spice of hllmor by uaglleraled cornedl. S lIand '22. a. a fallta'lic. 'droll
Ih,. chairlnen of the committees in Con.
or OMt"quioos bth""'ior. il olily lOucast"5 Pnck. charmed htr audiellce "ilh her ...pir. "raduatf''', "Thf' Employment Problem
The ""'y further recommf'nds.
"
'
b
wilh
.!iptcial
attenlion
to
Juch
su
Ject5
.. re�".
tbe Sophomores' joy by "villg Ihcm �me ited 3cllllg. Wall. 8 Wea\er '20. Flule. Ii
Gradu- lie; a mean,. of restricting the autocratit'
in
\id
..
Student
and
"Alulnni
thinl to crilicize.
iknllclt '21, and Bottom. O. Burr 23 ex·
po"etJ oJ the President and of prevent
"Unn'ersily Employ
Thl"re are alwaYi ..ome "ho ron�iJ('r the ciled I;m,hler throughout Ihe lK'rformallcf'. ale Placemenl" and
illg
th� deadlock resulting lrom a Preti.
lI1elll Officee;."
w!tole procedure as chlldl�h and ullworthy
"I clJjo�' ed th(' 'N'ice Wallton' q) much
dellt of olle party and a Congress oi
of lhe dll"it, of a BI')'ll MInH "'tudellL Ih,lI I al1endt'd I"'icc," \anl" Rrpplicr, e!- SECOND VOLUME
Of "HUMBLE VOY. another, that a naliona] referendum be
Let theH 10 thar wa) In silence. and It:lve �; t)l"', IOld a �l:.ws reporter. "The play i'J
AGERS" ON SALE MAY DAY
provided (nt, by which single iuun
Ihe privileres of childhood 10 ally olle ",ho
C(Jmpact. rach part ",tided ililU thc Olher.
,Making it -. fir, t appearance on )'fay Da),. may he isolated and paued upon directly
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and it ,,;t� -0 ",ell aC1('d"
,I "t"Cond \'olume of Ihe R�hng and \Vrith- by the people.
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' s that il is Possible to dutroy the
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l<iUloth in Oriclllal �1l1l'IJ(.I(Jr. Iht' P".�a", thf' oollege
in Taylor Hall on Friday me",,· powf'r of monopoly without dutroyin�
comer 1I0ne o( Mrs. Skinner's genius and uf Jephlhf', :m early 17th cenlUr) Old
ing.
individual initiative. AI a means to this
cemenled logether by Ihe work of each t;lI1ll'lIl Ilia). IllIhli�h('d thi.. " prill
q: f rum
Critici..m" (If "lJl1mhlc Voyag�n. 1919," end Ihe party advocate
s direct control
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To
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and Ihe May Day commlltl"e, be.longs the cn.-a,rd by the aCling of Jf'phlhe. F.
such as the railways. and indi.
praise for the: accuracy of infinite delail: Dt'�sau '13. Th, .I.y overcame iu lallllrt
CoIIege Con'ention
'
to Nominate, rtct control of artificial monopolie. b).
10 the col1e� in at-neral lor loilsome hours In oon,'e)' the ironic 10111' in Leplus' fin:.1
fix-ing the pricu of their produci. and
Pre.idential Candidales
reheafling. Itwng
i
coslumes, shaping paper 1)I'rurnllnn hy iH kalodollCopic �pectade.
by regulating the diltribution at the raw
Rowers; and to Mrs. Skinnt-r, Ihe Ihanks
Two :\Iock nominating convelltioll!ii.
materiall of iadu.try. It advocates tha!
o f all Ihe College for her patient attention
Hepublican and Democrat, will be h�l.t
Mr.
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in
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artistic
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to
under the auspices of Ihe History and
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nellt candidates.
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" on M:&,· 3d', thettlo�, we wert
lIatull of labor unions, thus plaeinl reDemocratic candidate.
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to rreei\'e a letter ,utili, thai he
�triction. both upon ItriktS' in contraveDA Sod.lilt convention. according
in ,mooth English for the money thrown
written the authoritiu of Ihe college
tion of industrial agreementa and. upon t h e
D Smith. '.20. pre.ident o r Ihe Hillory
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iJluance of injunction. a....in.t labor
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'"-_ tariff de�
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two-Iwenty-ninc and a half that she would �lIckinK' pollten of the BI')'II ).I"",r (;<,111" •
ment of land feltlemutl and individual.
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ld fIt...t ......
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paid..
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Four In hing po5luon. In the Germantown Branch of the Daily VacatIon
Bible School are open to Bryn Maw r
"No bqKina h u bttn do ne this )"ur On
students and alumnae who will work
accounl or the Endowment drivc," said Miss
irom t.30 un ti l .11..3(1 five morning' a week
Donnelly 10 a News rtporttr who intcrview.
GIFTS FOR CHINESE
SCHOLARSHI P
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1st
2d 3d 4 th 51h TI.
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1920
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Lac, Harris, '.7, bas aaDDu.ced ber basketball. and the. Alumnae won ten�
IHIppIncnt to <Ad' A. Clarke, Pi"t nia. Of the .111 Varsit, buIletball
..
Lieatcoanl, .s. E....L
)I. L Man, 'Ie, and E. Ta,lor. '11, are
still in collele ; .ad of the Varsrty ••
"'IIII ,.D
polo team, E. Cope. 11; E. MiDI, " 1 ; W
Xatherine Southall, '2 1 , Wlf married
Worcester, '21, and E. Ander.on.
00 April II, to Beaja.... HaU, of Hool.
Va rsity practieu will start as lloon
He" Panoa., u·" l,
Pans, N. Y
the clau aalDes art O\'er.
one of th. kWIIT.'"
},f Bran son. 'Ia. is chairman
D.D
'<llImnae Alhleti� Comm ittct-.
The Rev. Andrew Htlrel n,
FRESH"N VICTORIOUI ON
Anna Heffern, 'II, dicd lasl week at bit
Tbe death. 01 Ro.t Young. '01, and
of Helen Stie&h&a Jar;$t, '08, are rf'porl·
ed in th t April A lumnae O uarterl ),.

hIk' '. H.
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Alfreda Jhe-,.",. p-"17. (lira. Carl..V..... ...... .walt
-ne AI
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... _ball _ lor T-,. J
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.... at I.... TN ..... ..tcb will be
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Vera )(orwu, e:l-"1I, .... UOO1Ulced cup will be -"to thai n.ht at Senior
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of Yaraaoath Port, II...
Lut ,ear Varait, WOn .attr polo and
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durin, July and the first pari of Auausi.
How·
The salaries of the four teuher. are
evcr, two voluntary donations were reccived
paid by the Bryn Mawr Christian Allo
for tht- fund lut year : $6000 (rom Mra.
cialion. Ihe SuperinlC'udel11 recelvmg
Willard StraiKht and $500 from an alum·
SIO a .... eek and the olher It:achtra $7.:iO
nL
The position. offer extelltl1l I'xptrience
The 5Cholarship is htld now and for the
in social ,,(rvke work. The' children, who
next two years by Fung Kel Liu, '22. A
are bttwC'C'n the agu of four and rour�
ter her graduation it is hopt.d to
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over another Sludrnt.
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na.iun!_
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"To use idle r:hlll"chu. idle :�� '
"Abraham
U;"",I"." and idle '-:lI::2olionl to fit idle c.biJ dren
I
which was taktn from Broadway to
useful Ih'cs" is the aim of Ihe school.
Haven lor .. Sunday afternoon
its International enrollment, it
manet: on April II, brou,hl in $3.000
pu pils of fifty religions indudlQl
profit for the Endowmcn t
The 3,200 �ciani5m and Taoism, Mormoni.m and
lUll in the thuttr "' ere sold ; about Buddhism.
Dcan Shailer Ahuhe""l
400 more people bought Ilanding room, Chic'IO. President Wooley, of M ount
and the r«eiptl Jar 'hll lingle perfo r- Holyoke and Mr. John Wanamaker are
Drinkwater',
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DI LKS

among tht' Vice Pn:sident. of the A ..o

mance 'NUt more than $1,000. The production wal nearly I1rand� because of
tbe. railroad strike ; motor trucks had to
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The Nc.'
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ciatton.

Thc Christian Aaaocialion hu support.
ed the Germantown Branch of the Inter.
nalional naily Vacation Biblc Schools
Haven Grand A rmy attendcd in
for several yun. Lui .ummer only two
addinlr �olor to the occa.ion.
Bryn Mawr worken could be ", .'·<d.
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yeu, the Christian Allocia lion cannot
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